Lesson # 2
Topics covered
Status/ Raf, Nasb, Jarr
Muslimun Chart
By Rahat Basit

Revision
• How many kinds of words in Arabic?
• What is an Ism? Define it with examples
• What is a fai’l? Define with examples
• What is a Harf? Explain with examples
• How many properties an Ism has?
• What does status tells us?
• How many forms of status in Arabic?
• What does Raf stand for and what kind of question should we ask to find it?
• How can we find a Nasb status?
• How can we find jarr status in a sentence?
• sing dun dan din song and what does it mean?
• Say muslimun chart 10 times.

How to tell status?
In English the status of a word depends on
where the word is in the sentence.
Example:
Ahmed helped Zayd.
Zayd helped Ahmed.
Status of Ahmad and Zayd changed due to
order of the sentence.

In Arabic changing the order of the words doesn’t change the
status, rather the sounds at the end of the words tell us the status
of the words.

Example
َ
ب حام ٌد ذي ًدا
َ ض َر

un /dammatan sound on last letter of hamid is telling us that this is Raf in status

ِ
َ
ب ذي ًدا
حام ٌد
َ ض َر
An sound on the last letter of zaid, is indication that zaid is
Nasb in status (object/detail) here.

Hamid hit zayd.

How to find the status of an Ism?
whenever you are trying to figure out the status
of an Ism you must look at the ending of the

word.
There are 2 types of ending we will see,
Ending sounds ( vowel change at the end)
ٍ
بيت
/ٍ  مسلم/ً رسوال/قلما
ً /حام ٌد/كتاب
ٌ

Ending combinations ( letters added to the end
of a word)
َ مسلمو
ِ كتابا
/ن
ن
ُ

What is an Ending sound mean?
Let’s understand it with an example.
ِ
َب مسلِ ٌم ا ِ َلى
املسج ِد
َ  ذَهA muslim went to the masjid.
َراَيْتُ مسلمً ا
هذا
ٍ كتاب مسلم
ُ
There is no word for articles in Arabic
Tanween on an Ism fulfill that purpose Tanween= a, an
ِ  مسلمA muslim……..
قل ٌم/ تاب
ٌ ك/ٌ
There is no word for “the” in Arabic, If we want to say
“the” Muslim we simply add  الto that Ism
But when we add Al to an Ism then we have
to remove one haraka
The muslim سلِ ُم
/ُالقلم
ْ ُ  امل/الكتاب
ُ
🤔 Think that way, un sound was for a common Ism,
since we are making it specific now by adding Al
so we need remove tanween with take one harakah only.

I saw a muslim.

This is a book of a muslim.

Ending sounds
oo and un / R

aa and an / N
ee and in / J

Story of ٍ ً ٌ

and ال
Family

Once upon a time there lived a family of un/an and in, they
were living happily but one day a family named al moved in
the neighbourhood. something wrong happened in between
them and they couldn’t get along with each other. I was
unaware of the matter and called un/an/in for a party at my
place and I also called Al family.
Bad Idea
 مسل ٌم+ 😡 ال
ٍ ً ٌ + ال
 مسل ُم+ 😀 ال
ًٍ املسل ٌم
🔥💥😡🌶 &🛑 🤯 💀
After a big crash Al left.
so I learned my lesson and never had al and un family
together.

Ending sound
The muslim helped the poor man.
 املسل ُم/ مسل ٌم
I called the muslim man.
َ  املسلما/ مسلما
ً

This is the house of the muslim.

ِ  املسلم/ٍ مسلم
All these

ٌ

ً

ٍ

and

ُ

ِ
َ

ً

are ending
sounds

Let’s memorize and analyze muslimun chart

A muslim helped

PR

2R

1R

PN

2N

1N

2J

1J

A muslim

I saw a muslim
house of a muslim

PJ

Ending sounds

Ending combination

PR
PN
PJ

2R
2N
2J

1R
1R
1R

Note: In Arabic, unlike english we have singular, dual and plural.
Note: That tanween fatha must sit on either  اor  ةor a ء
that’s why the  اis added to the word  مسلمً اwhen it nasb.

A muslim woman

ه/عابدة/عابد
شاهده/ شاهد

What is an ending combination mean?
When we add some letters to an Ism to make them Masculine & Feminine, dual & plural, they don’t follow
ending sounds rather they have particular ending combo according to Number and Gender.

Steps to make an Ism dual/ Raf

ُِ

is compatible with و
is compatible with Alif
is compatible with ي

َ

Now I want to say two muslims helped.

ِ سلِ َما
ن
ْ م
ُ
Two muslim/Raf/dual

Aani Comb

ِ ا
ن

+

مسل ٌم

Alif is compatible with fatha

Two muslims helped

I removed the tanween, remember it was there to give the meanings of one/singular/ common so I removed
it and I added Alif and noon to make it Dual/Raf. Now we don’t have ending sound anymore rather we have
ending combination because we have added Alif noon to that Ism.

Steps to make an Ism dual/ Nasb/ Jarr

Aani Ayni comb

I saw 2 muslims.

ِسلِ َم ْني
ْ م
ُ

Ayni comb

ِ +  ي+مسل ٌم
ن
I saw 2 muslims.

(Nasb/Jar/ Dual)
I removed the tanween, remember it was there to give the meanings of one/singular/ common so I removed it and I added ya and noon to make it
Dual/Nasb/jarr. Now we don’t have ending sound anymore rather we have ending combination because we have added Ya and noon to that Ism.

ٌ
/ ٌ بيت/ جن ٌة/ٌ قلم/كتاب
رسول
ٌ
let’s practice making dual Nasb/Jarr with these words.
This combination is used to make any Ism dual regardless
If it is Living or Non-Living and it include man/woman in it.

Steps to make an Ism Plural / Raf

Now I want to say, Muslims are honest. 😀

َ ُسلِمُ و
ن
ْ م

oona Combo

 ون+ مسل ٌم

I removed the tanween, remember it was there to give the meanings of
one/singular/ common so I removed it and I added wow and noon to make it
Plural/ Raf. Now we don’t have ending sound anymore rather we have ending
combination because we have added wow and noon to that Ism.

Steps to make an Ism Plural / Nasb/ jarr
Now I want to say, I helped Muslims/
I went to house of muslims.

َ ْ سلِ ِم
ني
ْ م
ُ

Eena comb

َ +ي+ٌمسلم
ن
ya is compatible with kasra

I removed the tanween, remember it was there to give the meanings of one/singular/ common so I removed it and I added ya
and noon to make it
Plural/ Nasb/jarr. Now we don’t have ending sound anymore rather we have ending combination because we have added Ya
and noon to that Ism.
Note: we added ya noon in the dual/n/j combo too. so how it is diﬀerent this
plural/N/J comb will have kasra before ya, while in dual/N/J we have fatha before ya.

موم ٌن/ٌ مجاهد/ صاب ٌر/ٌخالِد/كاف ٌر
let’s practice making plural/ Raf with these words.
This combination is used for Human only But this is an inclusive
combination which include man/woman both in it.
قد افلح املومنون
The believing men/women are successful.

Steps to make a Feminine Ism Plural /Raf/ Nasb/ jarr
 مسلم ٌةis singular raf version
Now I want to say,
Muslim Ladies helped the needy man.

ٌ مسلم
ات
َ

AAtun

ت+ا+
 ( مسلم ٌةF/ R/ Plural) Muslim ladies
ٌ

A needy man came to muslim ladies

ٍ ِمسل
مات
ُ

AAtin

The house of muslim ladies is clean.

ٍ
 ( مسلم ٌةN/ J/ Plural) Muslim ladies
ت+ا+

e/in sound J

u/un R

A/an N/DT

Homework
ending sound or combination

ES

EC

EC

EC

EC
ES

ES
EC

ES
EC

EC
EC

سلِ َم ٌة
م ْ
ُ

سلِم ٍ
م ْ
ُ
سلِم ًة
م ْ
ُ

Homework

Homework
With the words below Practice muslimun chart/write any 5 and
do rest orally.
disbeliever
truthful
Hypocrite
Righteous
Believer
Scholar
One who is immortal
One who is witness
One who protects his chastity
One who boasts a lot
One who has authority
One who guards
One who struggles
One who fasts
One who does zikar
One who does ahsan

كافر
صادق
منافق
صالح
مومن
عالم
.خالد
شاهد
محصن
فاخر
حاكم
حافظ
مجاهد
صائم
ذاكر
محسن

Why it’s important to pay attention to
Status / vowel signs?

(past) / ِْاذ
remember when

aa sound
detail/N

oo sound
doer/R

oo sound
doer/R

َ جا ُل
وت
َ َقتَ َل َداؤ ُد

when (future)اِذا
 اِذْتَ َك َر/اِبْتَ َلى
Allah swt himself
recognizing
that He tested
Ibrahim with very
hard test.

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ
و اذ ْبتَلى ا ْب َراهي َم َر ُّب ُه
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ
َ
ْ
ّ
ْ
ان َما يخشى اهللَ من عبَاده ال ُعل َما ُء
aa sound
detail/N

oo sound
doer/R

aa sound
detail/N

Note: That if you switch vowel signs
accidentally, oo to aa, you would really mess up
the Ayat of Quran….

